HY丁HE & DISTRICT P看ONEER HOMES

ADVISORY COMMiTTEE

BUSINESS PしAN 2018‑2020

Executive Summarv
丁he Hythe & District Pioneer Homes Advisory Comm柾ee (HDPHAC〉 is a Housing Management Body
(HMB〉 in a ruraI community estabiished by a Ministeriai order・ Our mission states thatthe organization

existsfor providing housing and amenities to senior citizens and the disabied and ourvision notes that
we w用support residents to maintain their independence in the community‑PrOmOting aging in pIace.

Our organization has two corporate hats and thev are separate from each other:
/ The Hythe & District Pionee「 Homes Advisory Comm匝ee (HDPHAC)‑Housing Management
Body (1995〉 and incorporated Society (1975〉・

/ The Hvthe & District Pioneer Homes Foundation (2003)
丁he notes to the financiaI statements describe the two organizations as reiated because it is a common

Board for both organizations.
The strategic initiatives fo「the HDPHAC incIude the foIlowing:

1. Municipai revenuesto o什setthe operating costs of our Senior Citizen lodge (The Hythe Pioneer

Home).

2, Commissioning and operations for48 unit Memory Care project (Pioneer PIace project).
3. Capital maintenance and renewai with afocuson leveI one priorities.

HistoricaI perspective & municipaI revenues
The Hythe Pioneer Home is an 86 bed rura=odge and it only hastwo sources of income‑Senior

s rents

and LAPG grant monies for seniors whose income is under a prescribed limit. AImost訓Iodges and

Housing Management Bodieswho manage the iodge operations receive three sources of income; the
thi「d sou「ce of income is municipaI revenues through 「equisitions for monies to offsetthe cost of

OPerating the lodges,

The HDPHAC Housing Management Body is in 22nd yearofoperations and the HDPHAC Society is in its
42nd year ofoperations. The Hythe Pioneer Home is in its 47th vear of operations and to date, there has
not been a third source of income to o什set ope「ating costs. The importance of requisitions as a third

SOurCe Ofincome fo「 Hythe is in keeping with the business modeI fo「 lodges and fundamental to the

SuStainabi=tyfor aimost all Housing Management Bodies in the province ofAIberta.
Corporate profile and HDPHAC organizational chart‑See Appendix A attached.
Portfoiio ProfiIe‑see Appendix B attached.
Accountability Statement
′The business pIan was prepared underthe Board

s direction in accordance with legisIation and

associated ministeriai guide=nes, and in consideration ofa= poIicy decisions and materia上eCOnOmic, Or

fisca=mplications ofwhich the Board is awa「e. Approved bvthe Boa「d on September 26th, 2017.

institutionaI Context:
Historic訓∨, VOiuntee「 effort bu旧he Hythe Pioneer Homes and the communityvested itseif in orderto

have the faciiities for seniors that are now avaiIabIe in Hythe. When upkeep became too onerous and
there was a need for provinciaI doiIars, the Iand and buiIdings were transferred to the Province of

AIberta. The landsand buiIdingforthe Hythe Pioneer Home are nowowned bvtheAIberta Social
Housing Corporation bu=.hot does not meon the community h。5 divesでed /tseIfof勅e Hythe Pioneer

The community includes senio「s in generai, theirfamily, the generai public, COmmunity resources (AHS,

physicians, Home Care) and municipalities in the Peace Region). Accountab冊y exists because there

must be an attraction factor to fac冊ate aging in community声Iong with good reiationships,

co=aboration and integration wherever possibIe. The Hythe Pioneer Home is an example ofcommunity
infrastructure that does not exist as an isiand by itseIf. 777e Bo。rd is o。countob/e tO the community o亡

/。rqe 。nd /5 。n CJdvoc。te佃r senior5, Seniors needs c'nd the community c/t /arqe.

AdditionaI accountabi=tv is estabIished by our Ministerial which includes the fo=owing legislation:
1. TheAiberta HousingAct

2. Management Body Operation and Administration Regulation
3. SociaI Housing Accommodation ReguIation
4. Housing Accommodation Tenancies ReguIation
5. Protectionfor Pe「sons in Care (PPIC)

6. Supportive Living Accommodations and Licensing

From an institutionaI context, the HDPHAC as a HMB interacts with:

A. Alberta Seniors and Housing Ministry in regards to changes in legisIation, COmP=ance,
monitoring, reSOurCeS and assistance th「ough a ministrv housing advisor.

B. Aiberta SociaI Housing Corporation for capitai maintenance, Piaming and resources to ensu「e

the integritv ofthe existing housing portfo=o that is reguiated.
C. AIbe「ta HeaIth Services in regards to supportive iiving licensing, rePOrtabIe incidents and the

fac冊ation of Home Care resources for lodge operations,

D. AIberta HeaIth Services forASLi reporting updates on Pioneer Place project and the master
agreement for heaIth care se「vices for the Pioneer Place p「oject.

E. Protectionfor Persons in Carewhenthere isan incidentthatis reportabie under PPIC
legisIation.

F. Municipal government in regards to requisitions, aCCOuntabiiity, Pianning and deveiopment.
From a co=ective perspective, the HDPHAC is a membe「 oftwo groups
/ The Albe「ta Public HousingAdministrators Association

/ AIberta Seniors Community Housing Association
Pian deveIopment:

/ As perpoIicy‑Section 2.1: Pian developmentinthegovemance andoperationaI po=cies notes
that ′′A strategic plan is to be deveIoped bythe Board, fora period ofthree to five years,

describing the desired future outcome of the organization, The ChiefAdministrative Officer

must oversee the deveIopment ofstrategic and amuaI operating plans" The Board w用review

strategic and annuaI operating plans proposed by the ChiefAdministrative Officer・ Long range

business pIans forthe organization are to be prepared and submitted to the govemment
designate assigned to the organization.
/ Best practices materia上′′Housing Management Body (HMB) Business PIan and Ministry
Reporting Documents (Version 2」une 13/ 2017〉
/ CAO Hvthe Pionee「 Home operational perspective and in;ight into strategic initiatives.
/

Board reviewofthe draft business pIan attheSept.20/17 Board meeting.

/ Board approvai ofdraft spreadsheet forecast and assumptions September 26thI 2017.
/

Research material:

O Business Pan 2017‑2020Seniors and Housing
o G「ande Prairie ReaI Estate Market Update

o canadian Home Builders Association」anuary 2016 Economic analysis update report

O Findings Report‑Demographic PIanning Commission December 2008
o Aiberta ProvinciaI AffordabIe Housing Strategv
institutionaI Context
l, Other HMB′s‑the Hvthe & District Pioneer Homes isa memberoftwo provinciaI g「oupsand

both ofthese groups are resources to the AIberta Seniors Ministryforfeedback, Plan
impIementation and collaboration to meet the needs ofseniors in Alberta.

a. The Aiberta Seniors & Communities Housing Assocation
b. The Alberta Pubiic HousingAdministrators
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SociaI trends:
/ Demographic pIanning commission report‑meSSage from the chair ′′It also became

evidentthat chronoIogicai age no Ionger defines who is a senior. A person

s capab冊V

tofunction in society is repIacing age as a measure to determine the need for support o「

speciai services.′′ (A5 O rur。/佃ci/ity, HDPHAC hos 。 qui亡e o/ew L/nder。ge CIients who
need existing community re5OurCeS tO be力vnction。//y /ndependem; 。n Urb。n Center With
/c'rge Wait/ists con pick c/ients who mc,Ximize /odge c'SSistance grc'ntS 。nd mc,y

Ot be

interested /n under。ge C/ients who need /inkoges to community resource5. From this

perspective, 。 rur。/ HMB /ike Hythe mus亡hond/e more diverse /inkc'ge tO eXisting
communi亡y resources c'nd c'rgu。b/y more comp/ex c。re SCen。r/os because they have to ‑

to佃ci/i亡。te OCCup。nCy Ond sustoincJbi/ity・)

/ Demographic pIanning report‑Page 3‑integrated waysto better connect seniors with
services …SyStem naVigation is mentioned.

/ ′′No room atthe inn

. From an operationai perspective,the HDPHAC HMB is

experiencing difficuIties transferring c=ents from its supportive living fac冊y to higher
Ievei care fac冊es or hospitaIs because seniors needing pIacementto higher leveI
housing and care are being heId at hospitai due to a shortage of regional beds′

assessment practices and multiple wa剛sts thatfam出es, iodges and home care must be

awareof.

/ The baby boomergeneration, 1946to 1964are startingtocause an impactonthe
health care resources and the infrastructure for housing and care 〈lodges.)

/ Demographic report 2OO8 noted that 36% ofsurvev respondents are worried that
SerVices are being increasingIv pulIed out of rurai communities and consoIidated into
Iarger centers.
/ Demographic report 2008‑nOtfor profit agencies a「e understrain, facing increased
demand fo「their services and rising operating costs.

/ Demographics report 2008‑ Participants noted thatAlberta govemment shouId show
Ieadership in better integration and organizing services, Whiie maintaining Iocai
fIexib帖tv and decision making.

/ MuItipIewaitIists,a COmPiexcaresystem and ′′no room atthe im

( See above) have

Created the need forcare navigation at the HDPHAC to identify resource iimitations and
to advise familv members as a form of risk management.
/ Protection for persons in care IegisIation pIaces assigns 「esponsib冊yfor care to
OPeratOrS Ofsupportive iivingfac冊ies and this places additionaI strain on the capacitv

and resources of ope「ators when seniors presentwith more acuity and compiex needs

that soIutions cannot be found for in a timeIy mame「.

Economic trends

/ OperationaI staffing costs and resources necessary are increasing but LAPG monies may be
drastically decreased because these revenues are seiectivelv ta「geted to certain seniors; and no

measures are in pIace bythe govemment‑ Otherthan municipaI requisitions戸or lodgesthat

experience shortfaIIs in LAPG revenues.

/ HigherieveIsofcare in a supportive livingfac冊yarethe no「mwhenthere are Iimited options

for housing and care in the community.
/ Rural fac冊esw用experience morevacancies pe「 monththan urbanfac亜iesandthefurthera
rural faciiity is awayfrom a= urban center‑the more vacancies per month thatw川be

experienced.
V

Lodges are experiencing higher acuity and complex care scenarios ciients because physicians

mav not have signed offon assessments that are necessarvfor placements and there mav not
be options for transferringthe c=entto aItemative housing and care"
/ Administrative resources may be limited and accountab出ty is increasing which increasesthe
need for operational capacitv to ensure repo「ting and financia=nformation is timeIv and

Sufficient for the needs identified.

/ Private operators are deveioping options in both smaiier urban centers and urban centers.

When a HMB does not have access to existing community resources that are normaiIv provided
byAHS‑the faciIitv wiii be in competition with the private option and may experience vacancies
and lower revenues than normal.

Provincial trends:
/

Housing 「eguiations, aCCOuntab紺ty and government reporting is subjectto change. This can
PIace a strain on administrative resources for rura=odges and HMB
and CAO

s whe「e capacitv is =mited

s arejack ofall trades.

/ ope「ations in an urban center iodge (large「waitiists, mO「e funding, Iess acuitv, Veryfew

VaCanCies) can be different than rural housing iodge operations ( more vacancies, higheracuity,

Iowerwaitlists, Iess proportionate LAPG monies due to vacancies, underage cIients and cIients
Who make more monev).
/ Requisition requests forthe support of HMB

s are subjectto scrutiny but often treated as fIow

through requests for offsetting costs forseniors Iodges ‑are PaSSed on to taxpayers, lt is not

uncommon to have requisition requests that range from ;200,000 to ;400,000 per lodge per

HMB.
/ HMB iodgesdo not receivethesame ieveI ofrequisitionsupportas athirdform ofincome in
addition to senior

s rents and LAPG revenues. CaIgarv municipal supportfo「 an umamed HMB

is lessthan an Edmonton based HMB.
Non markettrends
/ Fac冊ating aging in community is a stvIe of Ieadershipthat understands that IocaI resources

must be collaborative and integrated and this occurs as a function ofthe atmosphere that is
buiit within the communitv itseIf. A communitvthat is engaging, friendIv and active and whe「e
good 「eiationships are enjoyed w川be mo「e attractive than a properiv run administered

COmmunitvthat does not understand the importance of human interactions as a basis forcare.
/ Age shouIdn′t be a factor. Lodges shouId be for evervone who needsthem or receives them

regardiess ofage. This is a reaiityfor a ruraI faciiitythat musttake individuaIs who need access
to existing community resources because they are running vacancies. Unfo「tunateIy, LAPG

monies do not appIyto these individuais and mav cause some rura=odge operationsto not

COnSider an underage client in need ofthe existing community services linked tothe rura=odge,

Doingthe rightthing fo「 underage c=ents means a lower income clients with no offsetting LAPG

/ The AffordabIe Housing definition in the 2017 AffordabIe Housing strategy notesthat
′′affordable housing is govemment supported housing ava=abIe for AIbertans, Who because of

financiaI, SOCial o「 other ci「cumstances, CannOt afford private market 「entaI 「ates.

・・ Housing is

considered affordabIe when a househoId spends no more than 30 percent ofits gross income on

SheIter. The chaIIengewiththisdefinitionfora rurai housing HMB like Hythe isthatmanv
seniors and individuais who couId be viewed as seniors ifneeds are considered (2008
demographic report〉 isthatthe LAPG monies avaiiabie are onIyfortargeted seniors and without

mun‑C‑Pai requisitions, SuStainab=ity is compromised fora rurai HMB like Hythe"
/ Seniors Iodges in rurai fac冊esare hand=ng higherIeveisofcare, mOre COmPlexcare and itis

difficuItto transition individuais to higher leveI care options in a regjon" A rural faciiity mav be
the onIy housing option for seniors in the area and seniors with higher incomes may resent
surcharges for roomsthat appiyto them and not lower income seniors; When grant monies are

not received underthe LAPG program fora higher income senior. The chailenge forthe HMB is
one of perception and education and when another HMB in the locaI area receives municipal
revenues戸t may be difficuItto impiement higher rentaI rates because thevw帖mpact on

OCCuPanCy・

Regional facto「s:

/ The HDPHACdoes not receive requisitionfunds and is a HMBwiththe powers,functionsand
duties prescribed forthe management and operations of housing properties listed in its
ministeriaI orde「. 1n the Peace Region, Hvthe is the oniy HMB that does not receive requisition
funding声his is an unequitabIe situation for a provincia=y owned lodge.

/ The HDPHACw川expe「ience a shortfali of;64,738.50 in LAPG monies inthe 2017fiscaI year

because of underage cIients, VaCanCies and seniors who make more a prescribed Iimit. This
「eaiity is compounded bythe factthat no municipaI revenues are coIIected bvthe HDPHAC.

Aiignment of the Hythe Pioneer Home business plan to AIberta Seniors and Housing business pIan:
1. ProvinciaI pian ‑Seniors have access to programs, SerVices and supports that heip them Iive
Safeiy and independently in their chosen communities Existing community resources /nc/ude 。
medica/ c/inic f physician5, a drug store, Seniors se佐contcJined housing /32 uniでS方86 supportive

/iving units ot t

he Hythe Pioneer Home, O neW 48 unit memory corビprOject to be ca//ビd Pioneer

P/ocefbr seniors who need o higher /eve/ QfccJre CJnd housing.
2. Provinciai plan ‑SuPPOrt increased awareness ofeIderabuse and a Iocai community modeI to
address and prevent eider abuse. 771e Hythe Pioneer Homes Advisory Committee h。S deve/oped
。 Care n。Vig。tion stro亡egy to /dent砂/imi亡。tions /n resources thot q新ec亡o senior:s or /ndividu。/

s

qbi/ity to be旬nctionoIIy /ndependen亡。nd fo ident砂When risks or 。buse con be d印ned under
/egis/cJtion・ Responsibi/i書ies fbr monitor/ng句II on t

Persons /n C。re Act ond to t

he operot

Or /HMB) under the Protection for

hi5 end, the Hyでhe HMB /s pro。Ctive ond work5 hard to prevenでOnd

ident砂obuse os per /egis/cJtive d印nitions 。nd where c/nd when there cJre /imitotions /n

3. Provinciai pIan ‑fire and safety systems in government owned and supported supportive Iiving
fac冊ies. 777e A/bertq 5ocicJ/ Housing Corporotion hqs coordinqted勅e /nst。//。tion Qf。 /毎sq佃ty

sprinkIer prdyect upgrode/Or the Hythe Pioneer Home 。nd thi5 prdyect wi// be compIeted /n the
20ヱ7fi5COI year.

4. ProvinciaI pIan ‑eXPiore approaches to effectively respond to current and future needs ofthe
diverse popuiation of seniors who reside in the province・ AIbertans have access to

appropriate housing and reIated supports. To o /Orge eXten"he key strategic /niti面ves舟r fhe
Hythe Pioneer Home5 。lign with this prio所y・ Sustain。bi/ity 。nd requisition fvnds ore cri亡ico/ fo
integroted housing crnd supports, SuCCeS垂I trc'nSition5, aging /n community 。nd 。 Su5tOinqb/e

sys亡em 〇°S per the June 2017 Provincio/4胸rdqbIe Housing 5tr。tegy・ For Hythe ‑Our business
p/c,n nOteS Cap。Ciでy bui/ding 。nd succession p/aming十his /s e55enti。I fo 。 Su5tainob/e sy5亡em・

For Hythe ‑We 。re f/ogging c。pit。I p/anning /more upkeep ond c。pito/ upgrodes 。re 。pp/ic。b/e
to on o/der佃Ci/ity) 。nd beccJuSe We Ore O rur。/fdci/ity ‑keeping L/p On mC,intenance/br our
propertie5 /5 Critic。/ t

Ofvでure susでOinabiIity. Answers fo poin寝, 2 c/nd 3 cl/ign wi亡h t

hese

outcomes 。nd ore /ndicotive Q声he HDPHAC Ministry Busine5S P/on.

Expected outcomes for primary strategic initiatives fiagged:

1. Municipal requisition funds for 2018, 2019 and 2020 as perfinanciaI forecasting.
2. Business modei for Pioneer Place ‑48 unit memory care project is operationaiized with fu=
OCCuPanCV byApriI 2018.
3. CapitaI maintenance level one priorities a「e fIagged and funding is provided for priority one

PrOjects.

Financiai forecasting assumptions:

1. Lodge operations:
a. lnfiation 2.8% (2018), 2.9% 〈2019〉, 2.9% (2020〉

b. ;5Oroom increaseperyearin2018,2019and 2020. RGI maybeanoptionfornewer
rooms in future years.

C, Hythe Pioneer Home ‑8vacancies per month (factors contributingto this incIude higher

tumover, Smaiier rooms, rura=odge, higheracuitv, VaCanCies thatwiII be experienced
OnCe neW memOry Care PrOject opens‑Pioneer Place).
d・ MunicipaI revenues from requisitions 2018‑2020"

e. Lower LAPG monies due to underage clients, Seniors with income highe「than prescribed

amountfrom the Seniors ministry.

f. Existingapproachestostaffingand operationsareworkingso more ofthesame inyears
to come.

g. ln house maintenance resources for painting, fiooring repIacement enhance
attractiveness of smaiIer rooms, iodge integritv and sustainab冊y.

2. Lodge operations are separated financiaIIyf「om othe「 portfoIiosto fac冊ate a=ocations of

OVerhead for pooIed maintenance resources and pooIed administration resources.
3. Seniors seIf‑COntained units‑tumOVerWOrkw用be compIeted in house wherever possibie and

data supports two units having majorwork pervear.
4. PioneerPIace projectbusiness pIanning updatesw用be infuture business plansbecausethe

PrOject is under deveiopment and not compiete.

Capital Maintenance and Renewal Program narrative for Appendix D‑Ievei one p「iorities.

1. Reasons for Hythe Pioneer Home back‑uP POWer‑eIectricaI generator" Factors impacting on

iife, heaith and / orsafetyto buiIding residents include the foIIowing:
a. Residents on oxygen ‑eXtended power outages w用compromise safety′ Iife and health"

b. Nowaterifpowerfails‑Hythe hasawell and nomunicipal suppIy. An extended power
outage w川cause health and safetv issues because wash「oom fac冊ies are

COmPrOmised.

C. Life safety svstems‑fire monitoring, reSident monitoring, door aIarms, etC are

nonoperationaI and impact on life, health and safetyfor residents who have to be
monitored.

d. High watertabIe ievelsand no powercreates non‑OPerationaI pumpswhich leadsto
ground wcJter /ssues勅c/t Can q解c亡でhe bui/ding cnve/ope c'nd /ntegrity qf the /odge

itself.

e, No heat‑faiIure ofpower ieadstofaiIu「e ofpumpsand lackofhotwaterfor heatingthe

Hythe Pioneer Home itseIf.

f. Whenthere isa powerfaiiure ofmorethan one hour, the residents have no ruming
Water, the emergencv iight battery packs mayfa=, aII 8 sump pumps in the crawI space
are no Iongerfunctionai and fIooding can occu「 and there wiiI be no heat because Hythe

Pioneer Homes has hotwater heating.

2. SpiderAIert monitoringsystem‑has become obsolete, The recommended upgrade isan Eipas
SyStem. Life, heaith and safety of aIl residents needing monitoring through pendants and door
monitoring for exist seeking behaviors or eiopements of residents is affected. Letters attached

Showing current svstem SpiderAlert is obsolete and thatthe cost ofan EIpas upgrade and wiring
upg「ade is an estimated ;92,263,00.

3. TubfIoorrepIacement Hythe Pioneer Home‑CurrenttiiedfIooring is uneven andthere is a risk
Ofs=ps and faiis for residents and / or Home Care staffing, SuppIy and insta= ofappropriate tub
room fIooring w紺eiiminate health and safety concems from sIips and falls,

4. AsphaIt road repair, ditch drainage and water ponding on the south access road borderingthe

Aiberta HeaIth Services propertv, Residents use this road to crossto the continuing care site run
byAiberta Heaith Services who have loved ones in the continuing care site. Lodge staffused the
road to assist residents who are goingto thefac冊yfo「x‑rayS. There is a drainage issue because

the existingdrainage ditch is in need ofrepairandthe asphaitareasonthe south side ofthe

Pioneer Home property has sunk‑Which creates a ponding effect on the road itseIfthat is
COmPOunded bv a ditch that restricts waterflow. HeaIth and safety issue because ofsIip and f訓

issues in winter conditions makes this a ievel one priority.
与. Levei two‑Watertreatment StOrage PrOject atthe Hythe Pioneer Home ‑Iodge water storage
CaPaCity at present is 700 galIons and we use approximately 6000 gaIIons per day. Based on 2与O

ga=ons perhour‑thewatersuppIyinthe lodge couid be used up in 30 minutesorless,

Additiona=y, the storage tanks forthe water have sediment and shouid have reguIar cleaning.

Without reguIar cieaning, the chlorine must have a longer contacttime. The recommendation is
to move the water storage and treatment to the pooI room using three la「gertanks that equai

2300gaIIons‑Which is whatwatert「ucks in the Vi=age of Hythe can hau=n one load. The tanks

WOuId betiedtogetherwith a headersothateach tankcan be isolatedwhen cIeaning. Withthis

abiiity, tWO tanks are avaiiable for suppIying the system. The tanks shouId be designed in such a

Waythatthere is a manwayfor entrvto scheduIe propercIeaning.
6. LeveI two‑Iodgewaterlines. Thewaterin Hythe isfrom a weII andthe natureofthewater
causes a corrosion ofthe copper iines which ieads to faiIures in the coppe川nes and sediment

that discoiors the water i[ the reiident

s rooms, There are ongoing fa血res ofthe copperwater

iines running underthe Hvthe Pioneer Home and there are issues with water coIoration that
have required f冊ers in Iine to prevent sediment buiid‑uP・
7. Negative grade corrections for senior

s seif‑COntained housing units (Hyaita, Cozv Comer and

HappyVaIley〉, Negative grading creates moisture issues affecting the buiIding envelope. The

HappyVaIiey units couId beviewed asa levei one priority becausethe unitsdo not havea
concrete crawIspace and the effects of negative gradingw紺be more pronounced. Grading

corrections in the courtyard of Happy Vaiiey are necessarvto preventwater drainage into the

POnd onAHS lands.

Appendix B ‑ Prope巾y Profile
丁his document should include all properties that the HMB manages, OWnS, OPe「ateS Or has any
COmeCtion to th「ough other companies. Tabies are p「ovided and these should be compieted foreach

CategOry・

SCHEDULEAPROPER丁漢ES
PrQjectname

Address

Numberof

Ownership

units

Building

Type

SeniorsSeif Contained (S C)

CozyCo「ner

Apartments

125027552168
Ab
HappyVailey
Homes

10404‑99

12

ASHC

3‑4PLEXES

Street,Hythe,

10212‑99

12

ASHC

3‑4plexes

Street,Hy[he,

125027550069
Ab
HyaIta
10404‑99
Apartments
Street,Hythe,

12502755316

ASHC

2‑4piexes

AB

Pionee「Home

Lodge/unique
home

8

10404100

86

ASHC

Iodge

Street,Hythe,
AB

Affordabie

housing

9908葛102

4

Avenue,

Hythe

Affordable
housing

HDPHAC

10025‑102
4
Avenue,

Hythe

4pIex‑2

bedroom
units

HDPHAC

4plex‑3
bedroom
units

1

O丁HERPROPER丁IES
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Prqjectname

GlasHouse

Address

10003‑100
Street,H再he,

AB

Numberof

Ownership

units

5suitespIus
COmmOn

areaS

Hythe&

Building

Type

Firsthospital

DistrictPionee「

Homes

inthearea

OnaneW

Foundation foundation renewal‑ PubIic aCCeSSareaS andsuites.

王●
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Prqjectname

Address

Numberof

units

Ownership

Buiiding

Type

2

PioneerPIace

10404C「OO
St「eet,Hythe,

AB

48‑ASLlg「ant
Suppo面Ve

livingp「o」eCt

levei4D

Hythe&

48unitSL4D

DjstrictPioneer

Homes

memOryCare

fac冊y

Advisory Committee

3
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